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THE MUHAMMADAN WOMEN OF KASHMIR 

The Kat;]lllJiri i\fuhl-tlllllllldo./l WOllmn, with hor hflnOflOJlW features and 
pieturc:-lque dtess, j~ ft ,.tntnge 111ixtnrc of goot! 1H\tllre fl.nd had.temper, 
obedience [ma !::leU· "will, ignorance and a keen S(';Irse 'Of humnnr, \Vhile she 
repels by hor nntiil,Y hQbits [t,nd hor lad:: of pct'sond cic:,mlinc .. G., she nevel'"the· 
iesl',appei\,b 1n Rome mYAterio11S ,yay to the love and f"Ylllp<1thy of the observer. 
She could ~eal'eel'y btl othm' tlmn ignurant when le~.;: tllHll 011e pel:' cent. of the 
total fClllFl.le popl"11atiou of Knsh111il." has even a rudi1l.lcntary educ<J.tion. 

In the home lHn of the \\ve't'itge IlJiddle chtf.:S Muha1tlllJ!Lthm WOnIan the 
practical effect of the~e :-:lame qUlditi(\~ i~ 'i;eell. Girls o,re never 0.8 welCOl11e as 
boys, and the mother allows her auol'ed son" to do iti'l they like from hirth. 
As to her husband, the K!-Lshrniri wife put.." him nex~ to God-indeed, in 
lia!<bmir thr.re h: rt reported RR'yillg of the rrophet~ to the. eff~ct that if Allah 
did not e:xi,;t; H 'nll"n::Ln',~ husband should be [-l,f{ Allrth to her. Yet- she is quite 
ClI.Ila.ble of S"ull{il:y yobclling ngain!,;t th(~ wi!';heR of those same SOllS ot" hUSOanQR, 
until they, driven to degperatioll b;y her childi,qh [tctiom.(, I1lIow her to have 
her own way. 'rile kitchen is the dirtiest and mo!;.t untidy rooUl in the 
house. Next in order to the kit~hej) ('ames the" o[lnuhkuth," a room where 
the hend WOIllan of the hou::;ch()id l"e~.p'il f\U the cooking utensils j food 
~upp1ies n-ot ill immediate use, [mel pel.'sotUl.l property, suoh as clothing and 
(lmamentR. 

PhYRically, Rho works hard. She does m~arl.v all her own housework and 
41J.l>ie13 herself' at spinuing in )Wl' f.;pat"e UlOlnent[l. Hoventy per cent' l probably, 
-of the. total fema.le population nl'.p injured for life n.t the hands of the native 
midwhef-l when their chiluren are born. H~rf1el1ed b'y sorrow a.nd physica.l 
Buffering. the Muhuulllw .. dn.n i~ If'sS nJfeetiou::tto flnd respoDsh'e than her Hindu 
sister. IJoweverl Khe acoept8 all he\" vi-cissitndes 8.08 !'row the hand of "Fate", 
and it is the resignation to Fate that helps to keep her cheerful in spite of 
all her trouble". 

1\lenklll'y, the ft\"erage woman':.; thoughts rUll in a rut of household routine 
iIlld petty gossip. Het' religion il:l most1y flo matter of belief -in charm~ fLnd 
felLr of the e\!il eye. SOUlE' few who bave learned to reftd Persian have relig. 
ious; books a.t their dil:1pos:\l, ana othcr~ lwo1" part,:; of the Koran, which they 
recite! -parrot· like, sometimeE reguhuly and sometimes only on special occa. 
sions_ i\ifORt of thelU scrup1..lIQusty observe I!:'n.mitza.n. In order to keep the fast 
nursing mothers ,,,ill frequeutly endang-er tbc health of t11eir children. At 
pre.seut it seern~ as if the WofilE?n were most Q[\ger to li"ton to Chri:=:tian teach
ing l but~ so far, to accept it haR been a very c1ifferent thing. l."'he men of the 
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household arc often inCiirectly affeoted by the attitud~ of the WOlUen, and per
IH1pf.( deterred hy them from accepting Truths ''I,'hich appeal to their more 
enHght"t,;ued mindR. MoraHy, the Jvfuharmmtl1ftnS ha·\,c a wors.e name than the 
HillrlUR. 

Medical, educatiollal [],nd cva.ngcli~tic work for the women iH und~rtl\ken 
by the O. M. S. Rnd the C. E. Z. lVI. S., the St",te also following the example 
or the llliRsionarim; in tho two first ftctivitics. 

In Srinn,gi\.l' the tIir..l:li(ln HOf.(pihl has special provision for the treatment of 
WOtHen, and dnring the pust year had 599 female in patientI'!. Dr. Kate 
Rnowles has a dispens:u,ry and il.lrI.rge g~neral practice. She started treatlllg her 
patients in one: tiny clark fOOnt {6 ft. by 10 ft.) of the building which is now 
wholly occupiod by her "rodL She feels the great need of a hospital\ especi. 
n..\1y tor the worncn, where there will be more than onc qua.lified woman 
physiciall, <Lnd where every ll1}l,ternity caso can be personally supervised by 
one of the d00tm\';, fl.:". even tl'ftinC!u Kashllliri rnidwi yes n.rc not to be trusted, 

1'Ii~..; Newlllmm,::l.L ltaniwari, also has a dispensary and much outside 
wod{; Iwd there is a l\ric;~.doll Hospital for women at hlaml\ba.d, of which 
VI'. GOlllcry hl1R clw.rgc. There is also ::t State hospital for wowen in Srinagar j 

bu t the phy::;ith,.n ill chfLrge has more work to do than ca.n be adequately 
performed by one woman, even with lL number of native ttRs.istants. The 
nledical work fiIlds. Hiore favour ':Vith Muhamruadam:, the educational with 
Hindus, 

There are five mission schools for girls in SrinagA.r, loofl,ted reApectively 
near the fir~t, r;Elcoud. third , fourth and fifth bridges. The 1a.rgest -of these, 
and the only girh:' 11118l'lion school to which a Government grant is given, hal:' 
an nvera.ge attendnnce of from ::;eventy to eighty girls. Mist: Fit7.e, an 
honorary miHSioll9..t',Y of the O. M. S., is!. -in cba;rge, and has two teachers to 
help her, one of wllOtn is fI, Muhalllwa.dan, the o~her a Hin'un Dr. Knowles 
has a smaller school in connection with her dispensar,}', where the attenda.nce 
is perhaps one-third of that ~t Miss Fitze's. III both of these ,;chools the 
girls arc taught to sew in itddition to tho regular curriculum, and learn to make 
t\tld wear th~il own ~, ph crans " and "eUs. 

Tho schools at the .first, fourth and fifth bridges be.loog to the O. E. Z. M. S" 
allu hltve all aggregate H,ttendfUlCe of al1Uo~t onc hundred girlB-, though the 
number of pupil~ drop~ SOlllEHvhat during the winter, owing to the withdrawal 
of Funjabi girls from Kashmir during the cold se<'\.son. The 0, IVr. S. ~chool B~ 
hla.mabad ministers to about seventy more girl~. 

'rhe :>;tl\tp I-i.chools for girls, most of which are in Srinag:&.l', a.re shOWing 
the wa.y in 'i .... hich prejudice aga.inst female education 19 being b.l'oke·n down, 
The attendrmee in tho 2H s:chooh:; in Jammu·Ka::;hmir province, maintained or 
aided by the Sk1.t~:, increased from 931 to 1,g9a between the years of 1910·1915, 

Muhamllladans: and Hindus are taught in RCpf1Xato schools under the 
State ",Ystem. Pew girls go higher than their Middle Stl1ndard examination, 
on account of domestic l'Cll,\!'orHj. The; schoob aTe an suffering through a lack 
of competent teachers. It is most interesting to note that the ·St;n.te Jn~pec~res9 
of School~, Mrf.:. Humphrey, is an Indiftn Ohristil-tn lady, fl.nd that the two 
largest ana most efficient schools in Srinagar are developing under the CAre of 
Christian head-mistresses. No Christian tefL()hing is allowed, although 
Muhammooan and Hint1u religious i.nstruction is given. 

Zan ana visiting i:;: done by all the C. E_ Z. M. S. ladies, rrhe'y divide 
theil' \Vorl{ fl.lllOng J(a!:'.hllliri lend l?nnjA.bi homes. '[he women me nCl\rly &1\ 
friendly and affoctionate, ami are really at least to b(!llt thfl ·Word, but ~he 
Ruppl.Y of Christiall worhr:-: i~ woerlll!y in:=tdequftte in the face of the grel\~ 
neeIJ. Mtleh opportl1fllt.y for evangeli~m is given in cOlllledioTl with the 
llledicftl wOl'k, ana reliloji:oLls illf.;truciion, in the (orm Qj' Bib]£: reading and 
study and the memorizing of Scripture ver~e~, if< given in aU the mis~iol'l 
schools. 
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ThankR are due to the friends in orinagar whose holp has made these 
110tes possible. We asi, for the prUSNS and interes!; of all the members of the 
League for all who are,.,n patiently sowing good 5;(!ed in Kashmir that they 
may be strengthened and encouraged, and that their work may result in much 
fruit to the glory of the Ma~ter Garderwr. 

M. B WALTER. 

HOW CHRIST WON MY HEART 

VI. AlmAs ALI 

(Compiled by Miss C. Williams.) 

(Oonclu.ded from .. OU1' Nove1nber Issue). 

In the meB.ntime the ll1i~sionar'y had found otlt my wh~J;cabouts through 
One, named Radha Oharan, whom he bad sent to my home. I WH8 Hot at 
home at the tim~, ~o did not meet hinl. I hftd courage to tbin1{ tbat. perhaps, 
because of my weakness, the misRionaJ:Y would forgive me, so I wroto him a 
letter and asked him to let we know his opinion concerning my wife. The 
missiona.ry replied to rny letter, and asked me to go and see him. 

I went to the Misslon House a,nd put the whole position to the Il1is13ionar'y, 
1 WM very eager- that Ul'y wife should cou.~o with me, so I was givell lllone.}" for 
th.e expense d bl'inging her, and I w~s taken to a magistrate to Bod out what 
the law Was on the quehtion, and we were given encouragement. 

Mr, Barbei:' had told me that he had made arrangements for us loa go some 
time so'()l1 to a place iu the district of 'fipperah, where WI! would be sheltered 
and prQt~cted. This made me the more eager to act quickly. 

Upon arrival home I bogan to make my plan\!" for getting Shuhash away 
too Mymensingh, 

After an accounb of a frui~lcss attempt to get his wife away from heJ:; 
relatives the story continu()~: 

I had planned and done ~o llmeh, yet nothing came of it. Was it not the 
Lord's wish tha.t Shuha.l'h 'Sbould be brr.ught into the KingdolH ot God? H~a 
I done anything c011trary to Hifl will? I coultl not unde;n,taml it, 

M;y thoughtl::i then weut out to that one who had alwa),s been my bosom 
ftiend , to Janik-lw who has brought comfort to my mind whenever troubled. 
I went to him aud for a time we WB.lk~d together on the bank of the rivet, 
coDBulting as to what Was to be done about Shuhasb. Sorne of our proposa.Js 
were very rash. 

I did not sleep that night. I at first tossed about the bed in a troubled 
slate of mind. 

But when I remembered the abundant mercy and kindness of God who 
bad belped HI(! in all those paRt troubles, I did not despair j He would surely 
be1p me in this present da.ngor. I >spent the night in pm-yer. 

The next da.;y I g1)t up with but one thought in mind, namely, that I 
must think of that day as a farewell aa;y. But it was not a farewell in the 
strictest ~ense, for there was no diH-play on my patt, and my rela.tives knew 
QG~hing o-f whttt my going froD:!. home thi~ time would lUean. To me it 
1t8.S more like casting away from me 1'\,,11 love fot relatives for ever. rrhis 
mQ.tter had been trouoling me for Rome time. It had seenwd to tlie tim" I 
bad got away from God. Love of relatives and Ml1 . .:;lilll friends and worldly 
things had blinded my e.)les sOllJf'lwhat, but now I wt\~ determined to ca;<;f.; 
c\'ery hindrallce aside. My mind was made up. I took J ani\{ with Ule, and 
cet out -for the home of Shu bash, and all the wa)' he ta,lked a.s if there Was no 
hope of our getting her away. When we -arrived at the station we f{lUnd the 
"'ain gone, but 1 would not return hnDle, I said we must walk the 8cven 
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miles to he.r house. \Ve aid 80 , but the whole Wl1Y Janik only tried to dis
courage 1110, a thing so unusual in him. Sering his attitude I wa" [druid he 
would let out my secret when we rcached our rtt;'stiul\tion. 

Near Baushi ba.Zflftl', God in His wonderflll \vay so walkad it thfLt :r shuuld 
llleet with two p8-htnkoen bc&rerl:1 :o;itting by the ruadi'ddf'l talking. I told them 
that I would engage them, and they were delighted, agreeing to do whatever 
I wanted. 

\Vhen we reached the hQu~e I said to J~nik that 1 would think it 8, good 
omen if ShuhashhIi should suddenly appear ontjl:liue. .Jl't.njk was not hOlleful, 
and it was not a very likely thiug, but it just 118vpcncd that, she waR ont8.id:. 
much to my delight. . . Within a few hourR we arrived at the tram 
without a hiteh, and $0011 we were on our way to l\1ylllensingh. It was the 
first time that Shu bash had been in a tmin. When nC8.r Mymem;ingh town 
I told her all and she began to cry. I :mw another trouble. If ctnybody in 
the carriage saw or heard her crying, they might think that we two ;young men 
were up to SOllie mi~chicf, Gfl,rrying aU this young girl. In any case thoy 
would be likely to ~ome and ask quel:>tions, !'lnd i( 8h.uhash burst. ["ut and told 
them the truth we:mighb find oursdvo:s in difficulties; so we began to sing and 
thus cover any noises that my wife might make. 

rrhat night we s.to.ycd in the Gospel Ball, and ~ent O'ut Janlli: to buy tooa, 
but Shu hash would not eat anything. 

The next day I sent. Janik to the MiHsion House. 1fr. B'lrber \YaS away 
on t01U, but Gopal Babu came and took 11:-1 to Kali Ba~t1ar, where 118 g()t out 
ticlwts, a.nd in the C()t/rRe of time We arrivod in Brahrnanbaria, aCCOU1l'ltnied 
by our faithful friend, J imik. 

On the 25th Jul'y, ]911, Janik, 8huhash, and I prosented ol1n';e]ves <-It Rix 
o'clock in the morning at the l\Jhii'1ion House. The rui!:J.Riotl8.ry. t.he l~e\' . .John 
Takle, welc.omed us vers kindl.}" and at once arranged that we Rhould rave 
refreshment Ht the house of one of hil:i preachers. 

1h. Ta.kle and Mr. \Vhite came to the house and prayed with us. From 
the lips of the {ormeI' I hem'd tll.1t he had a branch l-ILation of Duttkhola. a 
village :-1 few miles ofL There 'Wei'€; two pn"fl,ehers and a teachcl' working tbere 
among the Nama Sudn1s, and Mr, 1'aldc armnged that I sh:Juld go there too, 
as ft teltcher, 011 it \vage of sixteen rupees pel' month. 

In the afternoon we went to DuttldlOlJl. in <1, hired Imat. 
At night, before we went to sleep, .l had a long talk with Janik in our 

house, on religiouR matters, and. I entreated him to tltay with me and Lecome 
~ Christian. From the nn;t we had had great, JiffureiJccs of opinion about 
leaving tatber arid mother for Christ, forfeiting one's educatioll, and leaving 
one's parents without support. And now my recent action jt) bringing 
Shu hash so far A.way from hOlUf.l did not meet with Janik's approval. He 
mus.t have been thinking deeply upon the subjoct, fot' I had said but very few 
words when he exclaimed with great bitterness, "I h:=LYC experienced nothing 
so cruel ill this world {18 'your new way of thinking. I have told you be-fore 
that for no reason whatever would I think of leaving my family. If I wished 
1 could do you great harm, but I won't. I shall not disclose your hiding 
place." 

So we oc:€ttled down, but from anxiety I was unable to sleep. When I 
flaw Janik in the lllot'ning, I al>ked hUll to forgive me, and we were goon 
friends as before. 

In a few da.ys Janik left us. I [tCeoITI~)f'tnied him as far a:=; Bl'i:~hlllallbarial 
arid we stayed at the Miss.ion House for a, day, thon I S[tW hitll off at the train. 
It wa:::> a sore parting. "\VoepilJg bittel'ly, he sflid, .. 'llo-dn,y I ::tlll losing a 
precious jeweL" .For r.5 long a,s I ~ould !:'lee, and I ti[lW tbrough a wist of 
tears, illy old friend remained leaning out of the c:;trrh~ge window. 

rfhe stol'y goes on to tell of growth in grace and in knowledge. under the 
teaching and influence of Mr. and :urrs. Takle and of Ohandra llabu, the 
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evangoIist ill cho..rge of the Mi;.;~iotl work at lJa.ttkhoh, Iu due til)lc~ after 
specird in"tnlCt,lon Rond testing, Abbaf) Ali <l,nd his wife were bctpthit:Jn togethm'. 

Immediately afLer the bo.pt.is,lU, Shuba,shini~ at her Q\'-vn urgent request~ 
was Rent to a Cllrir-ti(l,n boarding school with Chanclm J1\-l.bu's rlaughters. 
A.bbas Ali eontinucd his HelIool studieg for another four yean: and has now 
ellwr<;d the Theological College at Scmmpur. 

JRnik is no\\' working in :,\. jute office in l\lymensing, withil1 (m.~y rea.ch 
of the Mission Hous€:. Abbas Ali',c; lnst word in refe't'ence to him is this: 
"My eH.l'nee.t req11m:t to ;you who read if; that )'P11 will pm,), for my friend. r1 

'Vc 'NQuld add: Atld pray ~l18o for AblmR. Ali and ilLs wife) that they may 
continuo (0 gi'oW in the grace and 10lowleagc of our Lord and 'daviour Jef>1.1S 
Ch~ist and tha.t the promise of their earls da,ys anlOng us lUay b0 abuuJailtily 
lulfilled. 

NOTES ON MUHAMMADAN 
OBSERVANCES 

Q. Pilgrimage to Mecca. 
Every Muslim is bound to make a pilgtiuHlge to Meeca onc(;; in hi~ life, 

and it should be cOl..llpleted in the twelfth muuth 01 tho MuslillJ year, 
although an ordinary pilgriHl age llllloy b~ IWl.de at any Season. 

Tl'hero are three poilJts cSl;cl1tial to the lawful cOUlvletelles,£ of the 
pilgrimage: the wearing of no ganllcnt bu~ the 'iitralll, cOl)::'listlng of two 
seamlcHs wrtLppers~ one girdin g the waist; fmd the otlwr ioosely tb rown 
over the ~hou1ders; to stand in Araht, the Mount of 1tecognitioH, twelve 
mites from Mecca, wherE; j<~ve I::; said to bLt"'.'e been found hy Adam; ana to 
make bhe ctrcuit t'ound the Rna-bu. r-f1IJ()rc Me five other observances which 
are ohligf\.tOl'y, but their orniR8ion does 110t consti.tute absolute infidelity, 
tl,lthough it is a sin. 'fhey [lre to eJ,ay in Al·Mu;;;dalib~ half ,vay between Mina 
and Ara,f.at; to run between the hills 01 Safa u.nd lHarwu.h j to perfOl"w the 
eel'eruony of casting the pebbles. at ?ifiuCIJ; u,ud tu shave the head-at the eud 
of thB pHgriuwge. When the pilgrim arrh'es at the last stage~ near Mec<.i\1, 
the ceremonies l>egin oy his Lathing, saying two short pmyel'S, then putting 
on tbe vilgrim's garb, after whidl he neither o.noinhl fils head, pares his nails, 
nor shaves until the \.,.,hole of the cercllloni.os: are over. Facing MeecH., he 
says aloud what is termed the intention, "0 God, I propose to make the 
hajj, U1<tke this sacrifi.~c easy to me and accept it from me." He then 
goes to the city, reciting or Hinging the pilgrimg' song: 

"Labbaik (Here am I, 0 Lord) L.abbaik 
There i~ no other God but Thee. Labbaik l 
Praise, blessing and domin.ion be to Thee, Labbaik ! 
No one may share with TJlee therein. J~abbaik! Labbaik! 

ana then enters tho sa.cred "llosque, kisses the blac1(: stone, and maI<es the 
circuit of the Kaaba seven tinu::!s~ three thuos at a run, four times slowly, eac.h 
time kis):!'ing the black stOtlfJ aml touching the other sacred stones He then 
S!\ys two prayers at the station of Abl."ahaUl, returtJs and onc(\ lliore kisf>es the 
black stone. He next gocl'I to the !:-lo·caUed 11iH of Saia.1 76 paces from the 
mosquo, um1 three times reci~e.<:: HIe l\.fusliUl. creed, adding, .. He lmth perform· 
ed His promise, nnJ hath aided His servant, iUld hath put to Ilight tho h0stl'l 
of infidel::> by Himself alone." He runs from this hill to thu.t of ];I arwah, .seven 
times ana back, t'epe'c\,tlng the ~al11e sentences each tim.e on each hill. This is 
urma.lIy done on the sixth day, and 011 the sevetl.th the sermon at the mosque 
is listened to. 
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On' the eighth day the journey is made to }fina, and on the ninth the 
pilgrim goes to mount Al'ltf(l:.t, and. dfter Haying prfl.yers and hearing a sermon, 
stands on the hill and shouts Labbaik and prayers and texts tiH snnset. Early 
on the next day a second stand is made by torcblight for a short time Nund 
tbe mosque. of Muzdalifft, betweerl Mina and Arafat; but the chief ceremony 
on this da.y is at Mina. This iR the day of i;aerifice, on which the pilgrim 
throws seven stones at each of three pillars in Mina, saying, .. In the name 
of God the Almighty, I do this, and in hat.red of the devil and his shame." 
Then a victim has to be slain at Mina, from a sheep to a camel, a.ccording 
to the pilgrim's means, part of the flesh being given to the poor; and finally, 
Mecca must be visited again and the black stone kissed. At this. time a great 
fair ta.kes pla..ce at Mina, and the sacrifice may be made on any day of the 
mir. The pilgrim then gets shaved, tak~s off his pilgrim's garb, and the 
pilgrimage is over. 

A visit is very gtmeraUy made to Medina after the pilgrima.ge is over, 
except by Wahabis, who regard such a visit as idolatty. In Medina the 
prophet's mosque is the chief building to visit. There are the tombs of 
Muhammad, Abu 13e.kr, Omar, and Fatima, and many other placefl sllcred 
to the Muslim heart. 

Shias allow performance of the pilgrimage by deputy, und it is considered 
very meritorious to pay the expenses of one who cannot a.ffQrd it. Any 
Muslim who has not made tile pilgrimage may leave money to someone else 
to make the pilgrimage, and iOl thus ccm~idel'ed to have iuUilled his duty. 

The whole MecoCll.ll pilgrimage strilw8 all outside observer as a strangely 
mea.niDgl~ss superst1ti(ln, perhaps one that aoes not elevate the character 01. 
the worshippers, and probably only produces an inordina.te self· satisfaction on 
its completion. But its great utilit,y to MUf>lim faith is evident, in giving it a 
centre and a uniting impulse. 

To my mind~ a religion without ceremonies does not attract the masses. 
Wha.t harm is there if a Chrif".tian from a distant part of the world visits the 
Holy Land in order to develop his spiritual life ? I lliyself had only fI, nine 
days' trip to that luost glorious lAnd on thi" earth. I cannot express in words 
what a solace and comfort was afforded to my soul while walking in that 
sacred land, and reminding myself that once our blessed Lord in His human 
garb was one of ih inhabitantf3. 

A, S. 

"ALQURAN" 

An Urdu transla.tion of the Quran, pp 508, thick paper,la.rge size-pric.e 
Bs. 2-12·0-by Rev. Ahmad Sha.h, of S. P. G. Mission, Hamirpur, U. P., author 
of The Concordance of aut Quran., Dictionary oj the QUf'an, Muslim 
Objectio1UJ, etc. 

H This," says the author, "is the second Urdu translation of the Quran by 
Christians" (the first one beillg that by the late Dr. Imad·ud·])iu LaMz, D.D.). 
This first translation served as an impetus to Muhammadans to give to the 
public idiomatic translations oi th.e QUl'an, their former translations being 
entirely literal and wore or le86 unintelligible. TIut the language of this 
tra.nslation was often hano:;h and prejudicial alid the words read unfUllliliar. 
On the 0 her hand, the modern transla.tions by .l\Iuh.ammad~n wri.te.rs are 
coloured by sectarian views, either Wahabi or Ihrli£, Shill. or Bunni. 

Bence the Fre~ent transla.tion is. weant specittHy to help Cbristian 
prea.chers. The a.uthor has kept the. following aims in view :-(1) To keep as 
close 90S possible to the original i\.rabic and still to make the translation idioma.tic 
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without the addition of super-fluous words; (2) not to traD!;'late At'ahic words 
that aJ-e quite familiar to Urdu-speaking people; (8) to give the' Bhan-i-nuzul,' 
viz., tbe GCCB.B10fl a.nd circumstances of each revelation about wbich there is a. 
coneens-us of opinion aUlong the l\1uhamllJadan divines, in the form of foot· 
notes. These foot-notes cover about one-fourt.h of the entire volume. (4) To 
give the translation as a Muhanunada.n translator woultJ do, wibhout any 
pr-ejudice against Islam or its scriptures. 

The author also intended writing an Introduction to the QtUEtll, Lutl for 
fea.r list he should violate the la"t aim of avoiding prejudice, and also bece.use 
the introduction would increase too much the bulk of th~ book, he ha.s post· 
paned it, and expects to publish it later in the form of it sepa.rate book 

The author has succeeded wel1 in carrying out these £\ims. 'We are also 
glad to see in some places referenceES to corresponding pasBages in the- Eible. 
We wish this were done on a lUuch larger 8cale. It Would be a great service 
to the cause of Christianity if such correspondences u,ud debts to the Christian. 
Scripture,.; were s.YBtematicaHy pointed out in a Cl1ristian trltnslation of the 
QUl'an, by one possessing all intimate knowledge of both scriptures. A 
Chriatiall preacher dealing with a weU~inforllled Mubammadan inquirer would 
find this an immense htllp. 

'fhc publicatlon is not free from .wistakes. It is \1,0 h&.l.'d to avoid this 
fa.ult in a lithogmphicl vernacular publica.tion 1,Ve cite one ill stance where 
t.here are t,hree or four mistakes in the iootnore on p. 456, for which the copyist 
-of the maflUscript seeUn! to be responsible. 

A Hinil.i translation of the QUl'an has also been publillhed by the a.uthm:, 
and sold for the same price. 

We might here quote the names and price:o> of some of the other books by 
the same authol." :-

(1) . .<~ COt,~plBte Concordance of the Q1J/1'an (Arabic and English), Rs. 18. 
(2) A Dietionary 0/ lhe QUl'an" Rs. 8.-or both Nos. (1) and (2), in one 

volume, Its. 20. 
(3) Moslem Objectio1llJ to Christix1l.itYf As. 12_ 
(4) 'l'ran8lation of Kabir' g GranO)., Its. 1/4. 
(Ii) 8tlld£e.~ 'in the Quran-Q'uranic Storie.j, Us_ 1/4. 
(6) 'Ini1'at-ul-Qu,nm '~All that the QII/J'a7l says about 111'ukammad, As. 6. 

R. SIRM-UD-DIN. 

NOTES 
The Prayer Cycle. 

Members of the League are I1sked to gend conections of names and 
addresses for the new Prayer Cyde to the Secretary immediately. The 
generous ahd prompt co-operation of all Olll." members will prev~nt the 
perpetuartion of avoidable lllistakes through the entire coming year. 

ConfidentiaL 

Readers of News and Notel-l t\t'\~ 9.:'Iked j,o remember that all of the co-n
tents of the pi\per are striC'.t.ly cOllfidentinl. Its very exi.stelloe is. conditioned 
Of] the faithful observa.nce of tb\~ reqllireu_wnt. UecentIy sevelal um\'utborized 
qllotation~ have been l_u!vle frolll New8 a'Iul Note.~ in. other Christian 
periodicals which a.re circulnt,ed br,jfl,dcfl.st, WiijJl resulta.nt misunderstanding 
lind the serious obstructioll of missiollfl..I"Y work in_ £lome quarters. We must
uk that hencel'orth no quotlltuJU be IUIl.de from New8 and Notes without 
tnf Eclitol1'g explicit permission in each individual Ca!:le. 
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Muslim Propaganda in Bengal. 

1\Ir. Goldsack sends u" tho following chpping from the IVlo1w.'IIImad,i 
with hiH comment: 

'. The discm:sion of the '\-vork of the Bet1~al IVr uslim l\Ii:o.sion in llJ paper 
published in Englrmn (-i.c., The Moslem HJ o'l'ld) lws pl'Oducefl Rotndhillg like 
consternation in the ranhs. of jJhe Chrishhn Hli8Sioll8,ri~:-l in Henglt1." He 
mef1,n~, I prCj;\U.H.le, that the mi~Rjonaries are nlnrmeil at the revcliltion of 
the I:ltrongth ana ftctiyit,v of 1,he l\Tus]im l'\Tif'.Rioll. 'l'o-daY'fl lVfohamllladi 
announces tho opening of a. Thcologica.l Collcgf> "for the p\,oe\1f1.,mtiol\ of 
worthy proachen; ()f If·dam." 

A Suggestive Experience at Dacca. 
l\Tembcrs of the Le~"Lgue will be interested in the following recent 

~xpe)'ience ot l"te"\', L. Bevan ,jOllCR j of Dacca. ,Ve quote froUl his letter: 
" I had becn discusfling the pcrenninl topic ot the" Paraclete" with an 

acquaintance of mille, illl old Shcill:h who prides. him",eH on being n, bi.t of j.\1l 
author, (Lnd before lea\'illg g:.JoSe hin] copieR. of Rouse',. tract in J~engali and 
Uron. About a Cortnight afterwards 1 rec~ivec1 ft lllOflt :.l.stoliif'ilitlg letter from 
him. H.e declared that tlw anthor of tl}(, trilct had nsed R.llCh rrbmivo lallguage 
::tbout their prophet that he had ".Tittel! to the GoY{,rnTllent lw]uef-iting them 
to Rtop its circulation, and, I-IRiil. \p, no doubt .VOti will be (lnl,}, nobfJed t 

.l He caHed OIl rnB shodly afterw~"rds ltnd we had it out together. It; 
proved to be a caRe of Ru~picion rnn wild. A reference to the Urdu edition of 
thii-l tmct ~P. R. B. 8., L<:thore, UIOA} will llltl,lie thiR clear. 'J'he poor old ma,n 
very naturally hrrHed f.ilightly on the word \ raul,' lU~ he CHollie to the end of 
the. nn;t page, but on turning over took tl1e woru 'raRul' with \ fihnitful-ko~; 
thus rnaldng the whol-e cllt1l~e rcaa :-' rml} I!alls the ApOSltk Sa.tRi1 the. .Lord 
of this 'Vorld." 'rhe facL that 'rasul' i" l'esN'ved for f!.pcch\l Ufie with 
orthodox l\fuf\li11l~j together with hi" crrre\pf':R reading of the text, cornpletely 
upset his judgmetlt. I think he \\lfW rather lllOrtiiiPfl t,o find what n silly 
mistfl.he he had made. 

" But I hw1 not .vet heard tlw elld of it. A \ ..... cek or so aft0r seeing llim I 
viHitc-d another acq~lt\,intaucc in the cit.'" r\ 7wk~:m, ~nd leH,nlt hom him thnt 
Illy friend tho Sheikh Intd IwtllHll,Y gUll(, to th(! length of fl.llllOUI1(,jng his 
discovery at tt lllcetiug of elden; and the l'llIllOUr waR about in the bazfiar thflt 
Ilmd already beou flerved with ~t lIotic(~ fr0111 GOV{l1'TllUent I 

" I was disappointed to find tlwt the old 11][1,J1 eyidcntl,Y IH(~hd the courage 
a.nd the honesty to coni·eRR that he \m,d hhlndf't:ed. But i.t Rpeaks volume>;, doeRn't 
it, that R.O m[1.rly should have <tllowecl theil' SUl-ipieiollR and pl'l~judico to follow 
his lend in the matter. I WA.,S gInd of the opportunity to efitabliRh morc friendl:,; 
l"elationR by 1t salle exphna.tion 01 whu,t t.he tr:1.ct uacs -eont::Lilt." 

A Converted Mullah in Peshawar. 
'lllw M£8si(l1za.r~y Re'View oJ the World ror Septembor contlllnR th~ fo!Jow· 

ing par.ngraph:-
Prom .PcRha\var1 on thc north-weRt frontier of Iodill, the C. M. S. (ia::efttJ 

reports; the Ut1ptif.:lll of flo lHw:\lem, Wh0 kl,.t\ be.el\ until the h,,~t few montbs a 
mnllah at a mosquo in that city. By SOltl{! lUCi\n:" or other he e,lItJe n.cros~ R. 

Bible in tbe rno~que, and relld fL good dNtl of itR contents. He \Va,.; attracted 
by its teaching, and, desiring to hflve it explained, went to jihe Cantonment 
Illagistrate, in order to H .. f;k him abllu1, Cll1'if.lti,Ulity_ 'rhe llwgic:t,rate li:=:.tened 
to hi" reqnc\-;t \vith llHJCh kint1nes", fUJi! ,.,ellt him lvith fl. !lotI'.' to the senior 
Church l\-lis:siona.ry Society 111i~~jOtHll",)1 at P(~f!lmwa.l'. who \\\18, hO'\·("·("l"l ftb~ent 
in the hids. A Moslem friend told him tbnt he eoutrl iilld out all he. wanted 
by lLtbeJl(Jing the daily preaching at the Church Misf';ionary Society hospital, 
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afldlng that" the mir::"ion""'ric~ W1.Ve good medicine but bad teaching." So thr
mullah ol'g:1n to att0t1U the preac.hillg, though he a"pplied for no medic~1 
treatment. After ft fortuigbt Dr, Lanlwster Lliscovered why he cltme, and he 
Wft.S carefully im;tl"ucted, Avout the end of 19W he ,,[Lid thfit he could not 
possibly go ~n cOllu:ncting J\los1<~m pra.)'ers in the Ulosque. Accordingly, he 
left it and ~A.me to the h08pitaJ, where he was supported until he fOllud 
enlploytnent in a mj~sion Rehool. 

The Paper for Muslims~ 

R~v, Arthur French l of Bombay, who h8.~ l'ctmued hom furlough, writeg 
AA follo\v8 reg:lfiling nIh,s J)nvidson's recent F.-l,lggeBtion of u.sing in Innia MI 
editc? translation of all J<~g)'ptian papm' for Mu>!Jin)f,: 

I fed bt)\md--ft~ having origina.ted the idea of a paper dealing di",tincti"'ely 
with Christian and Mosle[fl religiou[.; question14---to comment on Miss Davidson's 
very valuable 811ggeRtion. l'.H.RS D~"\'id)';on pbc:es at om dis:posal Dr. Zwemer';t 
suggesL~on to begin by ttftl\slating tt paper issued 111 ]~gypt. There t"1re three. 
papers 11:4811811 by l\Iif;.sioIW, in Egypt! 

1. Aslt.SlLatq 1JJa,l G/wrb1 formerly The Occident and Ol'ient, if,sued 
bo.th in EngliRh and Arabic, nmv only iRSl.wd in Arabic fortnightly b.y 
Mr. Gairdner l'l,nd Mr. nTaeNeil (0. M. S. Mif.;sion) a.t Cairo. It i'iJ. about 
8 pages: pri(',e R::4, f.i-7-B per ttnnU1l1. 

2. Al Huda, publishea hy the America.n Mission fLt Alcxfl"wlria. 
Thi~ i'i:1 a. weeldy, er1i~ed by i1 Coptic Rgspt.ian j the pRoper is about the 
same si7,e as the ~,b(l\'e, HR. ] -14 per aiIIlUlll. 

a Blesserl iJe l!,'g?/pt (EllgJisb), Nile ~Ii'3sion Press, Quarter1.}'. 
The paper Dr, Zwemer referred to is probtbly Alliucla. 
The first guesti,m lSI Who will tr'l.ll"iate? lLLVe "''''-8 anyone snt1iciently 

acquainted with :Egypti~1n Ar(\,bic? AgaiJ1, Who will edit? Vie cannot 
expect !1 mere U rdu tran~l\~tion of an Egyptian pa.per to appea.l much. 
to India,ll 1{tHif;a,lmans, MClYeov~r, it is ltlwfl.'ys the personal elernen~ which 
appeals. 'Vo shoulU def\,l with Indian J\,I«)slem periodicnl8 and ~omment 
on them editorialls-admit letters, lwswer <ltleries. etc.~ etc. MOI:,eover. 
I am more tlml\ ever certain that the Indiftn Moslem is. fI, klt,aJly \lifferent 
being from the Eg:vpth:m Moslem. The line of appeal to the former mURt 
lie along largdy dHlorent lines; to the latter. 

HWl f\.n -es}lay could he made in the direction o~ n,n " edited" trmlHl!ltion 
III either {)()mdent a.lld Or,ient or At } [ud(J, with (~a.y) two pages of letterfl, 
-or answerR to ql1erieR, provided the right wen ct1n be fOllnd to und~rtake 
the dll'l.l taski':! of Editor-8ecrd>try antI Tm.nslator. 

A Committee of 1:ln.)1I1gcmeltt RhoHld. f1,l~o hf1 flppointe<l, 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 
Praise: 

For gf("}f1t blc3sing~ and spiritual qnic.kcning "tecelved by the A.ttendfLut:-1 
ILt the recent Christian Convention8-, at 8ia.lkot, in tJhe Pllnjltb, AS[l.nsoJe in 
Bengal, and IJllcknow in the C'Illtcu ProvinceR 

For tl>egrcftt reyival in South InoiA. brooght about, b,Y the United Enmgt). 
lil>tic C::unpaign of the SOl1th IndiA. Ullitod Chul'eh. 

Prayer. 
For the meetingR (It MI'. l-;herwood gady lltnd hip; p,'trt,Y ill India throughout 

December. 
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Ohina. 

FOI" the three new tmctR in Chin@~fJ now bning printc(l for ft'ee distribu
tion among the Muslim people of eightO€1l province;;;;, 

For thp Mullahi'! who are keenly rmtrling Caim ChriRtirrn litcl:ature, nnd 
the Arabic corresponden('.e between China, aml Chl'istiarlR. in Egypt" May 
there soon be a breal{ in t,heRe hithDrtO Roli(l r[\,nlu~, nnd ROtl1~ lVrlJlhhR 1e 
bl"o~.1ght to Christ. 

)1'. H. R. 

Pathamkot. 

A l\Iuhammadan memlwl" of my Prem th.ngnJ, (Bible daAs for non-Chris
tian mon) snyR he gn.\'(! hi!; heart to ,1 eSUR a.hout two month,::,; ftgo, and \a"t week, 
one morning nt prayers, he ftRked, before l'.ev(~ral tHOn, that I wouhl pri\.Y that 
he might be filled with the Holy Spirit. 

M,Y most encouraging worlt it; among Sil,h1; ::tnd I1indu!'-1, bnt I hflye many 
Muhammadan~ on my hoan fl'hero rUG two deal' ]'I'I(lh:l.IrlHHLdan girls! 
students in my ,,('hool, jnst wl\iting fot, lmpti0111l. 

Oh, what bleHf-lillg God gave Hic: children nt the Convention in 8inllwt! 
We feel the eff(~ct is fn.r·rcflchil1g. 

lfAHY T. CAMPllI~LL. 

Tiru'l)annarnalai. 

At a mee~il1g £01' our Indian workcr~. lately heJd [l.t, Til'llboiicn, we had a 
special meeting for the women worker". und. the p>l.p~r, l:ead at this meeting, 
am1 the discussion, was f~bout work alllong 1.Juhfl.lllllladam; \Vc fihO ItO 

increa-s:ing interc~t ill thif.1 work among our Hihlc women f\nd other Indian 
helper;:;. '1'he zenfum mip.f'i()nft,~.y at TimvannamR.lni invited me to go to 
Tiruvannall1flJai to stMt regular wod, fl.tllOllg the 1luhnnnnadfl,n women. 
I have h(~el1 here for a fortnight fH1(l hA.w'. harl I:l. lllO"t encouraging time. 

M. l\I.~LTIIl~. 
Marda.n. 

'Va have Jl1UoIJh to praiflc £0r here. A P~Ltb,Ul WOlIwn came to Chrif't some 
little time ago iu out' hORpital here, at)d was oftptjxed the In,st Sundh.:Y in 
September. 8ht, is having rather a rougb time of it from tho MnhftIlH"llao,anf! 
round. but it 11-l. gm.nd. to ~(>e her trn.",t in tiw Lord, ~~l\a He is: keeping 11er 
sn.fe. PJea!'\e pm;:y ann pl.·a.if.;(.! for her. 

196. 

197. 

198. 
IU9. 
200. 

F. M. n. 

NEW MEMBERS 
Rev. A. E. Harpor, 

Rev. V. ~~.1. Peter'Sell, 

H. S. Conway, B8q., 
MiOiS J~llJille M. Pa.t:ic, 
Dr. A. C. Boggoss, 

AnJericftll Presbyterian l\1is8ion, Sham]{pore, 
L..",hnrc Di~tdct. 

DuniHh l\..fissioH, r:nruvn.nmtll1r~lai, Soutil 
Arwt l)i'6trlct. 

China [nlatlrl l\fiil-sion, Shekichen, Honan. 
C. ]i.. Z. 1\1. S., JJucknow. 
Late of Held Christian College, Lnclmow. 

PRINTED AT TilE \VgSLEYAN MISSION PnFSS, l\'Iy,sORE-1915. 
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THE FULNESS OF 
TIME IN THE 
MOSLEM WORLD 
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.. lVilt thou ad'C.!enture for my sake, ami man's. 
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"WH1LST reader" will peruse Dr. Zwemer's masterly address, 

delivered on Tuesday "iternoon to an immense audience, they 

will hardly be able to estimate the power by which it was 

accompanied. Our responsibilities in connection with unpre

cedented openings in the Moslem world, and the startling evi

dences of a new spirit coming ovel- millions of these pcnple, 

came home to all who heard this striking address with dynamic 

force and illl_pressiveness. An unprecedented thing occurred 
at the close of the address. Dr. Zwemer is an American, and 

the chairman, Mr. W. B. Sloan, intimated that Dr. Zwemer 

was retuming to America this week. Prebendary \Vcbb

Peploe, who had been listening to the address with 1111dis

guised delight, rose and asked all in the audience, who would 

like to express their thanks to the Doctor, to do so by holding 

up their right hand. This was clone with fervour by every 

<me in the Tent."-T/ic C/iris/illil. 
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THE FULNESS OF TIME IN THE 

MOSLEM WORLD.'" 

By DR. S. M. ZWEMllR. 

I TEL'/!( it is very proper and very significant that all your 
speakers at Keswick, whatever may be their' theme, find the 
foundation of their thoughts in the \Vord of God. Although 
I am not expected to preach a sermon, [ would like to put 
two brief words from the New Testament as the foundation of 
what I desire to say. The one is found in Gal. iv. 4: "When 
the fulness of the time was come, God sent forth His Son" ; 
and the other is found, I believe, three times in the Synoptic 
Gospels, the words of anI' Savionr Jesus Christ: "Unto whom 
much is given, from them shal! (justly) much be reqllired." 
These two Scriptures conld be Slimmed up in my subject, 
which is: Great Britain's "ational Responsibility, face to face 
with the Present Opportunity in the Mohammedatl world. A 
national responsibility over against an unprecedented oppor
tunity cer'tainly ought to arouse a desire to understand the 
will of God. 

FOUll PROBl,EMS. 

The Mohammedan problem is really fourfold: there are 
those who are wrestling wi th it purely on physical, on ('(Ol/Olnic 

lines. The Mohammedan problem is the problem of making 
the desett to blossom as a rose. As the face of men like Lord 
Cromer and Lord Kitchener, and those associated with them 
in the great task of producing a new Egypt, or men like Sir 
William \Vilicocks, who is drafting a scheme (or a new Meso· 
potamia, or men like the French engineers, who are irrigating 

:;; Addres~ delivered in Eskin Street Tent, Keswick, on Tuesday after
noon, July 20, 1915. Reprinted from The Clirisfian by kind permission. 
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the western portion of the Sahara desert-all these men are 
helping us to solve the economic problem of the Mohammedan 
world. Every business man who helps to start a bank in the 
Moslem world, is helping to solve the economic problem of 
these lands so long neglected. 

Then the Mohammedan problem is a political problem. 
We are all apt to forget the baffling difficnlties of the polio 
ticians and the statesmen and the rulers in Mohammedan 
colonies-difficulties caused by Moslem law, and the rivalry of 

Moslem sects; the vast difficulties due to slavery, to concu· 
binage, and to all the old institutions of Mohammedanism. 
The 'Ol'lllon of these political problems is a great national 
responsibility. The United States has no more baffling 
political problem than the Mohammedans in the Philippine 
I slands, who number 247,000, and of whom President Taft 
said they would never understand democracy until they 
accepted Christianity. 

Then the Moh<lmmedan problem is also a social problem, 
and there are some to WhOlll this comes nlost strongly. 
\Vhenever the social problem means the elevation of woman· 
hood, the emancipation of childhood, and pure, strong, vigor· 
ous manhood, then the l\-fohanllnedan world offers a social 
problem bigger and more baffling than in any part of the 
world. Confucius hclped to solve the social problem of the 
millions in China; Buddha solved the social problem of 
millions of Buddhists to some extent; but Mohammed, the 
prophet of Arabia, prodllcnl the social problem for 200,000,000 

people. 
Then the Moslem problem is after all chiefly a spiritllal 

nne. \Ve can sum it up in that hymn we sO often sing; 
"Thou, 0 Christ, art all fire)' want, more than all in Thee 
iI/ry'1l find." Only Jesus Christ can produce lrue economic 
changes, and rescue from poverty the Moslem world. Only 
Jesus Christ can satisfy the proper desires for nationalism in 
lVIorocco, Algeria, Egypt, and India, alTIOng lVIohatntnedans. 
Only Jesus Christ can redeem Moslem womanhood and help 
Mohammedan childhood. Therefore, in the last analysis, 
those who put the finger on the spiritual needs of the 
Mohammedan world have said the last and final word of 
the Mohammedan problem. 
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P:REP.-\.f~.\no:-.r FOR THE GOSPEL. 

Now, this problem, in its fourfold aspect, "ppe,tls to us 
with tremendous force. In the Koran of Mohammed we 
read: "Every nation has its appointed time, and when that 
appointed time comes, they cannot hinder it, nor can (]1ey 
bring it on by an hour." III other words, Mohammed echoed 
the truth of Isaiah: "He will hasten in His time" ; or the 
truth as Paul expresses it: "\Vhen the fnlness of the time was 
come, God sent forth His Son." I believe that, if God has 
sent forth His Son into the world by the incarnation; into 
your heads and mine at our cOrlver~ion ; into Korea or China 
Or Madagascar or Uganda; it has been in the fnlness of time, 
the lulness of preparation, the fulness of expectation, the ful
ness of despair. Those of us who have read the commentaries 
on this one text, in the preparation for the coming of Jeslls 
Christ into the Homan Empire, rub om eyes when we think of 
India, of Egypt, and the Turkish Empire to-day, and sec 
the very same steps of a great preparation in the hearts 
of meu. 

lt is my conviction to-day, especially on the breaking Ollt 

of this international war, invoiving every Mohammedan land, 
that we stand face to face with the fulness of time in the 
Moslem wadel;. and that for live reasons. In the first place, 
the whole of Christendom j"ces th" Mohallilllcrla/l world ill 
Ihe apm, as we have never faced it before. The Crusades 
were a mighty movement among the nations, but after all it 
was only the grappling of a portion of \Neslern Emope with 
a portion 01 the Saracen world over the possession of the 
Holy Land. The long wars waged by Holland in Sumatra 
were a Moslem problem of great importance, but it was 
only one nation facing one portion of the Mohammedan 
world. The mutiny of India, or the rebellion of Khartoum, 
or the American campaign in the Philippines, or the German 
movement in East Africa, were only portions of Cht'istendom 
grappling with portions of the Mohammedan world, and that 
1V0rid seeking to oust the Christi,m world. But to-day we are 
face to lace with a new world-situation. Along the whole line, 
every Christian lane! has its Moslem problem, and the whole 
Christian Church faces Mohammedanism, whether we desire 
to do so or not. 
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Rn'TUNG AGAlK~T THE ClWSS. 

The Moslem peril in Africa brings every Society face to 
face with Mohammedanism. The mis;;ions that work in China 
have their Mohammedan problem, the missions that work ill 
In?ia also. Every country in Europe has its Mohammedan 
problem~ltaly, Germany, France, Holland, and, most of ali, 
Russia and Great Britain. 

Not only do we stand bce to face with this problem 
because of the world being open, and because of the unity 
of the world, but in the cOlll1cib of the Church we have been 
face to face with it. Edinburgh spoke of it, and Lucknow and 
Cairo; and at Zurich two years ago we learned that there was 
a world of eight million Mohammedan children under four
teen years of age. 

Not only is this problem recognized by Church council;;, 
but also by the secular press. It is a poor newspaper to-day 
that has not a policy towards Mohammedanism, that does not 
have its ideas on Pan-Islamism, or tbe forces that are battling 
for Africa or Asia against the Cross. Not only this, but the 
secular Press in the Mohammedan world, itself abo a religious 
Press, is fully aware of the fact that the whole of Christendom 
faces the whole of Mohammedanism in the open. When the 
Bishop of London makes an address, he is reported verbatim 
in the Press of Cairo. \Vhen a man writes a book in America, 
the Lahore papers print it, column after column, and ci-iticize 
its contents. When OUl" missionaries publish The Mohal1"HcLial1 
World, then a little paper published in Mauritius gives its 
eclitorialjudgments on the influences of Edinburgh anel Cairo. 
It is like a great world that is a unity in its thought as well as 
in its geological rocks; and if we can record an earthquake in 
Tokyo On the seismograph in Washington, just as rapidly and 
accurately the Moslem Press reports everything we do in this 
country. We are face to face with the whole problem. We 
can no longer hide these things in a cornel". They know that 
we know, and we know that they know all that we do among 
them. 

DIMEN~lONS OF THE PIWELEM. 

Secondly, we nOw know the character and dilllCilSioflS of 
this problem. A thing unknown may invite our curiosity but 
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never rivet our attention. It is the known that gives 11;; 

resp()nsibility. When We had 110t beard of Moslem needs, 
when we were uncertain about their populations, we might 
shirk the responsibility of evangelization; but in these last 
years God has placed upon His Church the responsibilities of 
knowledge. There are hundreds hel'e this afternoon who 
know the elements of the Moslem problem because they have 
studied them. We have taken a census of the Mohammedan 
world. 

We do not deal in uncertainties. This great continent has 
been crossed by its Livingstones, We have had new facts, and 
they are bad enough, God knows. In the June number of the 
Contemporary Rc7'iC'w, Seyd Ameet Ali writes on the Caliphate, 
but he uses once more the exaggerated statistics in regard to 
Mohammedanism. He says there are 340,000,000 Moham· 
medans. The fact is there are scarcely 200,000,000, but the 
number of OUt fellow-men makes a big problem. Of the 
whole 42,000,000 are in Africa, one-third of them. There are 
67,5°0,000 in India; 35,000,000 in the Dutch East Indies; 
12,000,000 in Turkey; 2,500,000 in independent Arabia; 
5,000,000 in Afghanistan, some say 4,500,000 in Persia; and 
in China Mr. Broomhall, after careful investigation, decided 
between five and eight millions in that great Empire, found in 
all the provinces, and iu some places in large communities, 
dominating the social life. 

Then we have the scattered groups-some 50,000 in Cape 
Colony, 8,000 Mohammedans in ~orth America, 166,000 in 
South America. You say where? Trinidad 10,000, in 
Australia I9,000, chiefly at Perth-the spilling over of this 
great Moslem problem in these islands of the sea and to the 
uttermost part. It was a startli ng revelation to me of the 
unity of the Moslem prohlem, when I received a letter from a 
missionary in Jamaica, in which he said; "Our chief difficulty 
now is the Mohammedan problem, which looms larger than 
any other in the "Vest Indies." 

THE CHARACTER OF ISLAM. 

We know this thing itself, not only as to the numbers of 
Mohammedans, but thank God we know the character of 
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Islam. 'Ve no longer live in the days of Canon Taylor or 
Bosworth Smith Or Thomas Carlyle, who all of them with 
different brushes succeeded in white-washing the prophet of 
I';]am. We can now appeal to Mohammedan writers. The 
Mohammedan Press has said harder things against the religion 
of Hohammed than missionaries have ever said. The bte 
Kasim Bey Ameer, a judge in Cairo, and that splendid writer' 
of novels in Cairo, 11adame Rushdi Pasha, have cxposed the 
horrors of life in undoubted language. If unbelievers here 
refuse to believe the words of missionaries, who have poured 
out their lives and love and tears and blood to Save our 
Moslem sisters, let them read books by Mohammedans, and 
Ihey will know the real character of Mohammedanism. 

We know what it is to be a Mohammcdan woman or child, 
and what Mohammedan manhood lacks in the twentieth 
century. Mr. Stanley Lane Poole states the facts clearly in 
regard to Mohammedan life in the home, and says: " Kind a, 
the prophet Mohammed was towards bondwomen, one cannot 
forget the utter brutalities which he suffered his followers to 
inflict on conquered nations in the taking of slaves. The 
Moslem soldier at war was allowed to do anything he pleased 
with women he took on his march. \Vhen we think of the 
thousands of mothers and daughters who must have suffered 
untold shame and dishonour by this license, we cannot lind 
words to express our horror; and this cruel indulgence has 
left its impress 011 the Moslem character, yea, on the whole 
character of Eastern life." That is the testimony of a 
student of Islam in his armchair, studying the facts of past 
history. 

A HL}JAN Docc}JDIT. 

And now, will YOLl young women here listen to the 
confession of a young ~loslell1 girl. The day before I left 
Cairo, I bought a l\loslem newspaper and fOlllld this letter: 

DEAR EDlTOH,-

Will YOll hear the plea of one who has jllst completed 
her twelfth year, who is in the third year of her studies in the 
primary class? 1\1 y family belong to the class who are in 
government employ, and my parents have alrcady warned me 
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that, after two months I shall be put in seclttsion to wear the 
veil, and must leave the school and studies for ever. YOll wilL 
not be slIrprised, therefOl-e, that [ ha ve read in your papers th e
articles 011 this su bject, and it occurred to me that yml would 
,;150 publish the letter of a little girl. I love learning very 
much, and if I had been secluded two years ago, I should not 
have learned anything, nor realized anything of the evils of tbe 
veil; but now I speak from experience. The least of its evils, 
perhaps the greatest to me, is that it will deprive me of going 
to school. How can those who criticize the freedom of 
women blame me for speaking out? If they were in my 
place they would change their voice without doubt, and I 
write because [ feel already the weight personally of the prison 
before whose doors I am standing. I am ste"ling these lew 
minutes without a knowledge of any of my family, that my 
weak voice may reach the multitudes. I cannot concelvc the 
whirlwind of anger that would strike me if my father should 
know that I dared to write to a newspaper. If [ ShOllld he 
secluded ,wd wear the veil, 1 will doubtless know mOre and 
suffer more; and then I will write again. All I can do is to 
ask every writer who has a conscience On the subject, to 
support the request of those who seek liberty: and I tlun!; 
those who ha ve written in your columns for having encouraged 
me to write myself, in order that there may be liberty for 
Egyptian womanhood from this yol{e of bondage. [WI'itteJ> 
during school hours t and signed "Spring-flower" (in the 
Arabic language).] 

A iI"ilI'Tn document like that is WOl'th a thousand argu
ments over the condition of girlhood and womanhood in the 
Mohammedan world. Not only this human document, hut 
cold statistics will tell the story. Mohammedan womanhood 
suffers from utter ignorance, illiteracy, and superstition. 
According to the last census in Egypt there were only three 
women out of a thousand who could reac!. One-third per 
cent. of Egyptian womanhood have the windows 01 their souls 
thrown open. The others are living in darkness and in 
superstition. You people here this afternoon who are 
""king for a special call of God, listen: "Go ye therefore and 
teach all nations." What other call do we need than the call 
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of the Government census to set free our lives from the petty 
tasks that surround us, and to attempt great things for God ltl 

the Mohammedan world? 

MOIl;\~DIEDAN Lrn:RATuRE. 

I turn from womanhood to childhood. wish I could 
appeal to those who love little children, appeal, if not for the 
evangelization of the Mohammedan world in the next genera
tion, yet for those millions of little children who are born 
to-day. The mortality of childllOod rises from seventy-five to 
eighty-five per cent. in Moslem lands-incredibly high. In 
Persia a medical missionary said that, from carefnl in vestiga
tions, the mortality of childhood in Northern Persia among 
Mohammedan women is eighty-two per cent. Think of the 
suffering of childhood in India, as they perish through blind
ness, juvenile diseases, fatalism, through utter ignorance of 
what it means to be a mother. 

Think of the /lceds of Mohammedan childhood measured 
in the terms of the intellect--for of such is not the kingdom of 
i\Iohammed. I dare to say that in all my reading of Arahic poetry, 
of Arabic newspapers, of Arabic books of theology, history, 
and evetl stories, I have never found a single book that was not 
vile and unfit for children to read. There is no literature pure 
and uplifting for Mohammedan childhood in existence. The 
"Arabian Nights" must be expurgated before they can be 
given to our children, and the "Arabian Nights," after they 
have been expurgated, are as far as the East is from the \Vest 
themselves, from the medi::eval literature of chivalry. In One 
book you have honour and truth praised high; in the other 
book every woman is dishonest and immoral, and truth is at a 
discount. At the Antipodes are the morals and ethics of the 
Middle Ages and of J eSlIS Christ. 

MANHOOD AND BOYHOUD. 

How about Mohammedan 11llWilood? Well, what would 
be the manhood of such childhood and motherhood? One 
illustration of it-a practical one. We have our sons in the 
great universities-Oxford, Cambridge, London, Harvard, 
Yale, Cornell-and if your boy were there to-night YOll would 
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pray God to keep him from the temptations of young man
hood; and he would lind refuge from temptation-where? 
[n the Gospel, in the life of Jesus Christ, and in the "ision 
of the heavenly glory. [n the Gospel, where he reads: 
II Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God"; in 
the face of Jesus Christ, whose character is white as the 
driven snow; and in that heaven where even the streets are 
pure gold. That is your boy and mine. The Mohammedan 
boy who is trying to live a straight life has his temptations, in 
Calcutta, Beyront, and Damascus; but where does he fly to 
seek refuge? To the Koran. May God pity him! He turns 
to the life of Mohammed, and may God have mercy upon 
him! He looks up into Mohammed's paradise and fmd, 
license-what he seeks to fly from here. That is Moham· 
medan manhood. If there were no other plea for missions 
to Mohammedans, I would put it in these few words: The 
Social Problem of Islam! 

The third reason why we ought to face this national 
responsibility is because it is national. It cannot be shaken 
off becanse we happen to belong to a Society without Mohalll
medan missions. It rests with everyone of us, because we 
call ourselves British subjects. God in His providence has 
divided the responsibilities of tbe Mohammedan problem 
among the nations of Christendom, absolutely, finally, irre
vocably. AmericaI1s have their Mohammedan problem-the 
Philippine Islands; Holland, 35,000,000 subjects in Java and 
Sumatra; France, 20,000,000 Moslems in Africa; Hussia has 
19,000,000 Mohammedans in her em pire, and Great Britatl1 
has 5,000,000 more Mohammedan subjects than she has 
1lominal Christian subjects under the" Union Jack "-five 
million more Mohammedans than Christians in the British 
Empire. \Vell might we call King George the defender of the 
faith! 

How do you measure Great Britain's re,ponsibility in this 
Mohammedan situation? First of all by areas of population. 
In Asia you have the crown.jewel, India, with 67,500,000. 

You have your Mohammedans in Bllrmah, in other parts of 
Asia, in Aden, in Arabia; and in Africa you add to them 
22,000,000 more-95,ooo,ooo Mohammedans under the British 
Crown. 
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BHITAIN'S GREAT HESPOl\SlBILlTY. 

But the responsibility is heavier. It is a responsibility of a 
tragic character: Great Britain holds the high\\'ays and gate
ways of the ;'[oslem world as no other nation, all the way 
from Gibraltar-the straits, the canal, at Suez, Bombay, and 
Calcutta, every great metropolis of the Mohammedan world 
s;tve Constantinople, i:i already under the power of Great 
Britain. All the great, high, fuling LtCeS afe British subjects. 

This responsibility is measured also in the terms of 
dynamics: II To WhOlll I1111ch is given, frorn thenl shall lUllch 

be required." God has given this responsibility to a nation 
which has the Gospel, to a nation which has missionary tradi
tions, which bas tbe love of exploration and of a difficult task. 
As goes England ilfter the wal', so will go Russia, Fra.nce, and 
Holland in their Mohammedan policy; and this is the tbird 
reason wby we stanel hce to face with an opportunity in the 
Mohammedan world absolutely unprecedented. The Moslem 
wodel has been divided. The whole of Africa has passed away 
from Mohammcchn rule. As we are oitling here, your boys 
are battering through the Dardanelles: 

Uplifted are the gates of brass, 
The bars of iron yield; 

So let the l{ing of Glory pass
The Cross is in the field. 

India knows it, anel the Moslem Press knows it; Egypt knows 
it; ancl they are talking ahouttbe downfall of the Caliphate. Will 
tbe downfall of the Caliphate be the uplifting of the Son of God? 

The fourth reason we stand face to face with this problem 
is because of tile disilltctratiIJIl of Islam, hec,IUse the impact of 
vVe,tern civilization has torn great breaches in the wall of 
Mohammedanism, because Mohammedans have become our 
allies in the social struggle for the emancipation of woman
hood and childhood. Tbey arc welcoming onr social oystem. 
The Mohammedan Press is carrying these ideas and ideals, as 
upon the wings of the wind, throughout the Mohammedan 
world. There are in Cairo alone eighty-six newspapers
more dailies than in London and New York. As to Persia, 
poor, dying Persia as we call her-she has 243 newspapers, 
many" mushroom" sheets, it is true, but it shows the efforts 
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at emancipation. \Vhen the Mohammedan Press confesses 
that Mohammedanism is dead, and calls for Gabriel (0 arollse 
them, shall we not say: ., Awake thou that slcepest, ,md Christ 
shall give thee light?" Thou, 0 Christ, art all they want, 
more than all in Thee they'll find! 

SPJRITU,\L HUNGER AND THIRST. 

Lastly, tbe Mohammedan world is spiritl/ally ballkrupt. 
They begin to hunger and thirst for the Gospel. Not only 
has there been preparation, but there is expectation among 
Mohammedans. Not only has there been this plowing of 
God, but we are beginning to see the signs of harvest. '. Say 
ye not that there are yet four months and (hen cometh the 
harvest? Behold, [ say unto YOll, lift up your eyes, and look 
on the field,;, for they arc white already to han'est." \Vhat do 
you mean? I will quote froll1 a Turkish l11is.sionary : .. The 
Mohammedan prohlem can be put in one sentence. I said: 
, How?' He said; 'This way-it is to get the proudest man 
[11 the world to take the thing he bate,; from the hand of (he 
man he despises.' I said: 'You have put it very briefly and 
pointedly: • But: said he, • if that is tbe problem, we arc 
beginning to solve it'''; and both smiled. 

There was a day when Mohammedan fathers and mothers 
would rather see their children die in their arms them carried 
to the hospital of the Christian. To·day every hospital io-; 
crowded. There was a time when they woulc! not send their 
children to any Christian school in Arabia, in Persia, or even 
in Egypt; when the number of Moslem pupils were numbered 
by ones and twos, when in some L\Iohammedan lands we had 
almost to pay them to come anc! receive instruction. To·day 
the Cairo College of the American Mission has ISO Mohall1' 
medan girls who pay tbe highest fees to receive a Christian 
education. CaIclltta, Bombay, all India, could tell a similar 
story. They are crowding the educational institutions of the 
missionaries. 

And the Bible! The BthIe i:l the best-selling book next to 
the Koran in the Mohammedan world. Seven thousand coptes 
01 the Word of God were sold in the Persian Gulf last year. 
The Britlsh and Foreign Bible Soctety occllpies a splendid 
pile 01 butldings in Port Said. Mr. Hooper said: "When 
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first we came here, globe-trotters criticized us for putting up 
such a large building. It is too small already, and after the 
war we shall have to enlarge." Abyssinia is literally hungering 
for the Gospel. In Egypt 87,000 copies of the Word of God 
were sold along the Nile Valley, and that in a country, mark 
you, where ninety per cent. are illiterate. But if they are not 
a reading people they arc a listening people, and so every 
reader means a group of a thousand ears. 

THE VorCE OF LOVE AND XEED. 

How Can we say that the doors are shut? How can \ve say 
that the time is not yet? God Himself has given the sound 
from His High Court for His high endeavour. How can we 
say that the Mohammedans cannot be converted? Is it 
hecause we ourselves are not converted to love them? \Vhen 
the prodigal son returned, the elder hrother saw nothing, felt 
nothing; but the father saw hiln, ran, fell on his neck and 
kissed him_ Will that appeal to you for the Mohammedan 
world? Will you hear the voice 01 their need, or the voice of 
God's love? Or perhaps will your hearts be touched most 
of all, not by a sense of responsibility, nor by a sense of duty, 
nor by a sense of compassion, but by a sense of glorious 
fellowship in suffering? 

Let me point out to you some of these Mohammedan 
missionary workers. There is Miss Jennie von Mayer in the 
heart of I(ussian Turkestan; Dr. Young, my beloved brother, 
in South Arabia, for twenty,eight years in the burning heat of 
that extinct crater, preaching Jesus Christ by word and life. 
There are missionaries in the Persian Gulf, and in Morocco, 
and in lonely outposts in India, Rhodes, Usher, and Ridley in 
China, who can point from the roofs of their houses to millions 
and say, "I am the only witness for God." Does that pull 
you? Listen to that cry of lonely workers on this battlefield 
of ages, facing the stormy night breathless and fearless. 

Hope deferred has made the heart stay on God, and not on 
the American churches. You must thrust this national res POll, 

sibility into spiritual responsibility for your own society and 
your own workers, whom I represent here to,day-Not my 
work, but God's work anel your work in the great Mohammedan 
world, until the kingdoms of l\Iohammed shall become the 
Kingdom of our Lord and of H is Christ. 
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Following on this powerful address at Keswick by Dr. ;:::wemcr, who 
struck home to the hearts of his hearers Britain's l'csponsibility towards 
the Mohammedans, there gathered a little group of men and women to 
pray. Prayer gave place to ea.ger suggestions and plans to work, as well 
as pray. There was an insistent conviction that a larger circle must 
be reached than could find a place in that small upper room, i\nd .a way 
mus.t be found to stir into Bame the spark that had caught fire. It was 
urged that a letter should be sent to the Church papers, pleading for a 
union of the Moslem wurkers abroad and at home. The reports from 
India bore witness to the great unifying influence of the All India Missions 
to Moslems League. These friends have now scattered, but they entrusted 
it to me to write for them, and bring their des.ire before you. 

Most n1i~sions have their own union for prayer. We need an aU. 
embracing unioD, that should bind each several unit into one army for 
God. 

I venture to plead for" A Fellowship of Faith for the Moslcn1s, in 
prayer, service, al1d sa.crifice, for all workers at home and on the field r 

their friends and helpers." The word "fellowship" has within it a 
mutual sympathy of heart and thought, a comt'adeship in war, a partner
ship in suffering. In the word" sacrifice," the thought in our heart is, 
the offering of ourselves for this service, abroad or at home; and the 
winning of others to offer their livc~. 

v\/e \vould 110t wait until the issues of the war are determined, but 
pray now with a passionate intensity for those whose faith is in the 
halance, and whose lives an~ being laid down in hundreds for .our sakes.. 

We would gather together and keep ,~ r~cord of the names of aU who 
live and work for Moslems everywhere. It will enable us to know each 
other at home and abroad, to bear each other's burdens iu times of special 
need or distress] by concentrating our united prayer of faith on the special 
field, or mission, or worker, and continuing in prayer till the answer 
comes; watching for God to lead us into unknown paths of service. ",rc 

would gather into the arms of faith the sorrowful, the de~o1ate, and the 
heartbroken sons and <laughters of Islam, and claim them for Christ. 

Will aU those who would like to join this /, Fellowship of Faith for the 
Moslems, in prayer, service, and sacrifice 'J send in their names to me as 
temporary secretary? We shall hope to bring the matter before an the 
leading M oslern workers] and ask their co~operation. 

Our first united action is the issue of Dr. Zwemer's Keswick address in 
pamphlet form. We have printed 10,000 of these, in the hope that those 
who were so deeply stirred by his words will be glad to distribute them in 
their .own neighbourhood, and thus spread the fire that has been lighted. 
Applications for fifty, or a hundred, or five hnndred) or a thousand of these 
may be made to me/~ at the cost of 2S. 6d. for fifty copies, 6d. postage. 

AN~rE VAN SO:\IlIfER. 

Cuffllells, Weybridge l Surrey. 

* Or to ]. L. OLIVER, Secretary, Nile 1\lission Press, 
16 Southfield Road, Tunbridge Wells, England. 
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"A Fellowship of Faith for the Moslems in 
Prayer, Service, and Sacrifice." 

LEADERS: 

THE RIGHT REV. CHARLES H. STILEMAN, D.O., 
late Bishop ill Persia. 

THE REV. SAM{;EL ZWEMER, D.O., F.RG.S., 
of A mbin alill E,~.l'Pf. 

I wi,h \0 be enrolled as a Member of 

It A FELLO\VSHIP OF FAITH FOH THE l\IosLE:\.-rs 

IN PIUYER, SlCRVICE, AND SAcmFICE." 

).' tl Ill:'., .................. . " _ ..........................•. ,." .• ',. 

Address ......... . 
,)'tate ~dlcffll;'r N(1' .. 

Iio(!., Mrs., t1! ill IS., 

r!" (l ulis.'ii{.lllar)' slate f() 

'lJ}/wt Soddy YOll be/ollN. ..... ,' .. , ...... ,', ................. . 

or 

W/wt special ,,,ork .1'011 

(((Il du at hOlllC ........... . 

If you wish simply (0 become a member, please enclose 
2~d. for member's card, post free. 

lf you would like to receive news of the" Fellowship" and 
its members, a.nd work, from time to time, plea.se enclose 25. 

as a year's subscription; also state in writing whether you 
would rather this were done separately, or whether you would 
like it printed in the magazine, "Blessed be Egypt, A 
Challenge to Faith ior the Mohammedan World," edited by 
Miss Van Sommer. She wishes to know what will be 
preferred. Please after signing, tear off this page and send to 

Miss A. VAN SOMMER, Cuffnells, Weybridge. 
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THE MOSLEM WORLD 
A Quarterly Review of Current Events, Literature, 

and Thought among Mohammedans, and the Pro

gress of Christian Missions in Moslem Lands. 

Edited by SAMUEL M. ZWEMER, D.D. 

Published for the Nile Mission Pr~ss by 

the Christian Literature Society for India, 

35 John Street, Bedford Row, London, w.e. 

Price per copy Is., or 4s. per annum, post free. 

May be order;.>tl from all Booksellers. 

BLESSED BE EGYPT 
A Challenge to Faith for the Mohammedan World. 

A MAGAZINE 

Edited by ANNIE VAN SOMMER 

In connection with the Prayer Union for Egypt 

and Arabia: Asia Minor and Turkey: Syria and 

Palestine. 

The quarterly paper of the Nile Missio1l Press. 

May be ordered from the Office of the Nile Mission Press. 

16 Southfield Road. Tunbridge Wells. 

Price Is. 8d. a year. 
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